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«(it tokit| ScitM) nnleee there be disetiminating. selection

dome «• » colony having *oh » bed 
repotutfon in regard tw ite Bdueational 
ieetitatione, end it is still less to be ex
pected that good Teachers trill remain 
m thp colony and submit to each treat
ment as has been meted out to them in 
the past. Schools sapported from the 
general reveeuesjof the country must be 
efficient in order to be justifiable. They 
ought to be institutions of learning sec
ond to none in the land ; for if parent^ 
find it necessary to seek a good education 
for their children in other than State 
Schools, it at once becomes unfair to 
make these parents, oostribnte their full 
quota towards’ the support of State 
Schools, ' while they have, at the same 
time, to pay directly for the education 
of their children elsewhere, The great 
object of all denominations meeting to
gether on one commqn non-sectarian 
basis is that the people may, in a new 
country, be enabled to have efficient 
schools. It is for this object that we 
hope to see all religions teaching!» re
gard to which the different denomina
tions cannot agree eliminated from our 
Common Schools. Bat if, after exclu % 
iog religions teaching in order that, all 
may eome together, the Common Schools 
of the country are of so low a standard 
as not to meet the j net Wants of all, we 
shall have made what some may regard 
in the light of a compromise wholly in 
vain. To be successful the Common 
Scboele must be efficient. To be just 
they mum meet the reasonable warns of 
111 classes.
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AlEaaiSba Hall.—The enWeuUimeaâ to
morrow evening for the joint benefit of Mens 
Graham arid Boston is atteeeting much atten
tion. Mr Bee to, 1» the elevet scenic pointer 
whose brash so faithfully delineated the stir
ring scenes tn * Under the Gaslight,’ «Streets of 
Hew York,1 « Willow Oops»,' eta; Mr Qraharn 
4s on actor and impromptu vooaliB,who played

n'
'■ ' vav 1 L, Is.aûfl i.ifw'iaT. !» n»>d ôa $ f

noui lato» Hair kmH tin Meets,

SÊfiftlSçSïîSSïB
fiveoqptuyies ago, made use oT«- 
travagent quantities of borrowed ^aiy- 
and they wonnd.it into large grot iter
ances upon the back of their, heads, 
and to keep it m place used ‘hairpins’ 
of precisely the form in nep at the 
.present time. The Roman women at the 
time of Augustus were especially pleas
ed when they could oui-dot heir rivals 
in piling upon their heads the highest 
tpwstof orrowed locks. They also 
arranged tpws of curls formally around 
the aides of the head, and often the 
very fashoinable damsels would have 
pendant carls in addition. An extensive 
Commerce was carried on in hair ; and 
after the conquest of Gaul, blonde hair, 
such as was grown on the heads of 
German girls became fashionable at 
Berne, and many a poor child of the 
forest upon the backs of the Rhine part
ed with her looks to adorn the wives 
and daughters of the proud conquerors: 
The great Caesar, indeed, in the toost 
creel manner, ont off the hair of -the 
vanquished Gauls and sent it to the 
Romah market for sale, and the cropped

S pitch Of absurd extravagance'did the 
Roman ladies at one time carry the 
business of adorning the hair, that upon 
the introduction of Christianity, in the, 

tie, united under th*game of the St Am-, first and second centuries, the apostles 
drew’* and Celedooien Society, will hold and fathers of the oheosh launched 
their 'Annual Gathering os tbs 4th of July, severe invectives against the vanity and 
When they wilt iodnlge to the emtomnry frivolity of the practice. It must be 
gnpiee sad teereetivs amusements. Thp confessed, the ancltot todies outdid 
pleoe selected for the Gathering is to the th«ir ntrVl<ivn»i*i«i»., kpiu. timtu* beautiful grounds -ahjefoing Jay's Nereery. , n™,dh 8‘8ler8> ,he,.a!,thio Pro" 
A very effieieot committee bas been ap- feaupnat hair dressers et old Rome were 
pointed to arrange matière contrasted with «och exorbitant prices to
the Fete and the programme will appear id a Iwrm. the hair info fanciful devices, 
few days. . ^ each as harps, diadems,-wreaths, emb

lems of publie tempels and conquered 
cities, or to plait it into an incredible 
nqufbetr of tresses, which were often 
lengthened bÿ ribbons so as to reach to 

‘ ' iëet, and loaded with pearls and this 
clasps of gsl2f^0 r !"iaS
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r’ ^ Th» General Qram. 1 "

Recurring to what we may be per
mitted to.designate as the ‘General Or
ders’ just issued for the»:government of 
Common Schools, we propose pointing 
oit ose er two additional and, perhaps,1 
more practical objections. One oennot 
very well help being struck with the 
similarity existing between the attitude 
if the Inspector General towards the 
School Teachers of this colony, and that 
if tbs taskmasters set over the Hebrew 
bondmen by Pharaoh, King of Egypt.
It will be recollected that when the He» 
brews complained of the severity of 
their treatment, that merciless monarch 
commanded the taAmastefs, saying, 
i Ye shall no more give the people straw 
to make brick, as heretofore : let them 
no and gather straw for themselves.; 
ind the tale of bricks which they did 
make heretofore ye shall lay upon them;
« shall not diminish aught thereof.
Bit there more work be laid upon the 
men, that they may labor therein; and 
let them not rlgard tain words.’ A* a 
striking counterpart to the treatment 
thus meted out to the Children of Is
rael, we find the Government of this 
colony, instead of ameliorating the cer
tainly very hard Iht of the Common 
School Teachers, ‘ laying more Work 
upon them/ and leaving them to ‘gather
straw foi themselves.’' Under thé new . ; _e Fries* Jane »
regulatibn. thjhoh^honw ^ l.^ Al„„t AI suiomE.-Yesterde/Jftemeoe,

-SteaMtotssS 1 sf tern 'mm
called Upon’to put in and extfa hour Of "waber of th1e #».rs a«4>ttorly
two during four days every week, «4 first cornet-playa, of the Volunfo^BanA shot
religious iastrnction is being imparted ^uTnThLonBreet, ùndw the following'
to the pupils. Here no have, gay, ten circumstances: The Queen's Birthday faoli- Mabiiaoe —8t. Andrew’s Church wee
additional hours’ wdrk a w'Oek, equal to days he spent at New -Westminster and whilst crowded laefeveoidg with ladies and gentle- 
two extra days, imposed Upon the Teseh- there drank to excess. A feW’daya age he re- h d aaaembIed ,0 witne„ lha nn_
ers And vet thev must ‘gather strati tamed to, thia city and cootiontd drinkisg ” ” ‘ W W'

I? U known that th* =-Ull yeetetaay afternoon when he was left Mels of OhaaT Millard, Beq.and Misa 
for themselves’! It is known that thé ^one fn *, hiroom of the Miners' Saleonlor Marguerite Elisabeth Watson. ,There wire 
Government refuses to give more than * moments during the temporary absence three brideemaida and groomsmen. The bride 
$480 this year to * ards Common School, of Mr Johnson, the proprietor. Presently the was dressed ia white satin and wore an ele- 
Education in this District, although the report of a pistol was heard and upon the pro- gant laee veil and the traditional orange 
Act provides for twice that sum' being prietor rushing in Benny was found lying on wreath upon her bead. The three bridee- 
tfivan This 8480 let it be remarked th* floor of the ball weltering is hie blood with maids wore white.fttrie. The ceremony wasEbeIr,M,Lb,,r*s

Sïïi/ïïî MsMstosssssK fÉ
that these Tsaobera have received roi1 the disposal of his property. Sdbeéqnently efty and other^roperPy -will be held to-day by 
♦ Koi. anil ohnv* the mianri Drl Powell and Bellamy were called and as- J P Davies * Go; The terms are easy andthen? services, over and «*we>he ml"6^ certalned that the pistol had been held to the much of the property choice for r.sidenUl 
ablè pittance from the Government, te len breast and fired. The ball fortunately purposes.' “
onto fifty dollar» apiece, the reader will struck a rib, glancing ; ieoand it, and ro. Al K “U

?mm .sarsrriKSsssssss?.
i choosers’ The colony oertairily he left the: saloon. [ «fnes agi ^re-r^-r---- —*—rfètHdHfoetij

' ■' •^Revfi^'! ‘ IPasfttQtsltsap «D PôuVtnraTi EscapsA
Teachers with fresh ex- j, jf^ioe seqpred e bedon the third floor of the 

StHteholaa Hotel on; Wednesday ^veniig ajidf 
■«me tim* before daylight

As heeleptby hlmselîb«talked t»htmself, ; i i '

Lp> I *
pointed withal—was at So the poor fellow, obe’dient to the mandate 

sea without a oomfoander. But was that precipitated himself froà the window to the 
thé only defect which Called for remedy? ground and actually established that his skull,
Drd not the moat felt and prominent is made of harder material than Mother Barth, 
defect of the system consist in this, that for he escaped with a slight scalpwound, whilst

1 tfae finanolal BaPP^r^ of EdaOtttlooT p»e ed t0 bed ttnd g,ept goundiy-departing in the 
Teachers were starriug ; schools had to morning as ff nothing fiad happened. A regi- 

- be closed because ample and effective mentor two ot such fellows would make short 
v means for providing the necessary re- work of a great army of Fenians. JggjotajJ < ’ 
l venue for Edneational purposes did not 
Bl1 exist. Ba t we do not find the slightest 
t: effort being made, or the faintest con

cern manifested for the amelioration Of 
j the truly wretched condition df those 

upon whom mast chiefly depend the 
success of the best school system. On 

c the contrary, we find an additiafial de
mand made upon their already unrequi
ted labors, and a ‘ General ’ appointed 
to lord it over empty stomachs ! Tam
ing to smaller details, the vacations come 
too near each other,and the summer ya-
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Thu Wnwo* G Hunt.—This steamer has 
been withdrawn from tbe Paget Seund trade 
by bet owners; and will sail for San 
ffrancieco next week. The Wilson Q Hunt 
le an old bat • launch boat, la the heyday 

-of ' youth ’ and new. paint she came around 
Cape Horn 21 years ago, and hua Binon seen 
much service eu the rivers of the coast. At 
San Francisco ehe will be rebuilt and placed 
in a lucrative trade on San Francisco Bay.

Niw School House. — A Commodious 
building for the accommodation of 1^0 pupils 

in attendance upon Mn Hayward’s «elect 
school is in progress on Fort street. Thé 
building will eontaip sohool and classrooms, 
lavatories, &c, and ia sufficiently commo
dious to accommodate a largo number of 
so holers.
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Copper Ktm-Pire cartridge, of til due, tor Smitb end 
Wewoa’s, Tranter’», end other Pocket Bevelver,

Pla-Outrldge, for Lefancbeox Bevolven ot ll.m.e.m, 
Md7o.ix.re

Centrd-Fire end Pln-Flre Cvtrldgea for rtl sizes and 
system, of Gone, RiSe, «id Revolvers . ».

Doable Waterproof and BP (Bps, Patent Wire C rt 
ridges, Veit Gan Waddings tor Breeco and Houle Load 
era, and every description of Sporting and Military ÀSO-

Trade, m
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OUAÏ.S INW ROAD„LONOOn,

WHPLBSALR ,0WLY; iy
B WhAUNG.—The whaling party from Hon
olulu with the boats and tackle will sail oh 
Saturday for the West Coast. They will 
fish in the same waters,as those eeleoted by1 
Capt Roys a year Sgo off Barclay Sound. 
The expedition is well provided with foods 
and apparatus and intend to take fish. The 
Dawson <fc Co party will start in e few deys 
for Cortex Island in their schooner Kite.
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Awh4-i.iv;.n),i fc. d St) xeti,t ! ?/ WSHW he entirely- avoided.” If Geo. DedgcP “ vfiqmSioteoloU nortrfoa-irb edl
tia first <$hrao ’6f Ohinatien- for Snnthem #i,f «>ttié a Bttlè farther Netth he wilt dis- BofotUedinrowes andFiUe seoeM houavéStolbeei nfonuln! edNF a Still shorter and’hetior route through Ortioer, b°* - > *-U#«ni lo.

P h arrived at New^rl^hs. » Britlbh Tèrfitdty 111 the way (tom ooaan. to Bad»L’ts, hN' OW&ed and s^^sippias,
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scieuti

I’left hero for French Orxek April 17th aed : H»

better tha» before. For 22 folles béyodd’Seÿm 
môur towards Columbia rirai1' the' show is

More Reason TiCIn Rhyme.—We thus completely gone.- Prom that ■point t6 riitbin sottsfuotory answers to «fejôetfoM'idnptiog

a faithful discharge of maternal’ 'duty that 1 Tbi^rnioèra m French ere«lr have mil Lin lr'otppa0D« P,ofea80r Rawlieon, Professor
woman will best serve her country. It is by Fre“cb ere®^ bl,e bee° Plumptro, Bishop Thirwall and Dean Mad-ris^s^&ssa» 5S»àu«E3si?5: sMesyStimsi „ .
** 5smîSRï^„»r‘a*jX2 ^K&ssiasrr;: GAMOMILEPILTS

"Ærnmm^: ::z ^Ê^SÈÊE
moath'.wbfn TUt f®7 i nr 56-M,WO? d at? Aooessror Day Rwatia.—Bvidenee of the riZifogTast fail and were obli^d to stop for B0»lw ■ ndmber of suggestions, remedial and "5w^iriV^^ïï#fr>yî[S^^Sir * 
tend sohool. In rural Distncte August iatis6«tion with which the arrangements ef Ü»W irqter to. ran thri» wheeRavek^tiiid eenst.SetlVe Remedial-l That eesmen be- ;;;“’ai^Stw
vacations may, perhaps, be preferable,eb the Regatta Committee are received by the wo»!ligsaii:addiday probably be on Bedrock ipg béingrated A B should' obtain a oertifi- M >,chl* nt;.t rf:,|n,-3- ■ UL,„.
account of bamj " Operations. Ré- public Is found in the fact that scarcely a boat k7 the time I reath there ed my next trip. oale Of competeuoy. 2 That advance notes K**™0*» «««tom Lezewoew-iM. 
sardine the-™1 fc;we find, On en- can new be hired for the tOtb Inst from La- There te nothing known at French creek or 'iH/étiêetétltUesri. 8 That osilote’ board- porUMr^.Oy mweaot XNOm^r CON UMF- 
nnirv that! One-hall of thcX chapelle Or Levy. ; All or nearly all have been new diggings on Canoe rive**,tat the. mitfelrs fo| biases ehoilA betllehuged qeB*aadewib- 'yratttsds i,

- »«,,,« ^
introduced into this colony; alld Kàïïbor ialT absurd to ^ .& that case toey wonK^Æe d^miTfalt^titoLta^tdo i>ou^S: ' F b, .Wn-3.id m Boxe, by _
of the others are iti altogether too limit-- will be understood when we state that out. of lk-. Two Canadian Frenchmen went dp Cat.* iat eystSm abroad, whereby Consuls should Tt1eJk’fP!€tÿtàMiq!rr, n ïït, VABMiroMpaoH.ed «apply fo permit of that part of thie rieg»«> a 4esoriptioq_ <*boat which will, be °?®.ntTerJa,tITPan a°dti,?«k 6 Ba^' 6e,^6iîbMéd«roin« tskibgd IseSioe toe «hip- ....... .
programme beme carried into effect. It ?*!osvd Uh the 20tb, sit .scarcely an ■ *«*"$***•** mêfitbt disebargo Of oeaosea.5 That our ZZZLLLmZZLIL ----W*Xr**& «4 ïfflÆïïiS'Æ;:-?, -iWSJsagtfigfc'aaar foja«!<»«i.«.M''Wjs^iiajilg ««» tnlwlir 1Wtoff Wb*^r Ih oxatnin- to the csrew. The same objection existe with vine about June 1st, An inflax miners is rosp|pndencer with <»J«» BRQN phi avtuasai d ovad ' io-'-’Q-'nio ,

• ssïïïs&îÆtt «iaiwawi' !...
s.bvatajMwjsgs-b.,Mg§« -------------MrStiy^SSti^SRE" ................................................. ...

j .îWéWi preenrable, .It IB queationahie Tee Motive,—Few person* no,'der paItiEr«mon this tjiM^^preYioua SMO»h, the fierammab* provide aqd support tntaiog ’/J 
how far the Goverfimesfrwootd bwjust£ the leaders of the American. FeaUn organiaa- and in consequence of a great amount ofâuow ehrpa; ia iuffiM*t:neisbwei.»HUDero<arge 

a fiediu1 OtSanSg a Mdernatfi -«WeepiDg tlon oredlt for hlgb,r aotivee tben selfoag- expect: an abundance of Wa.i aeaports. ata toat OoverasHUt ahould on^
change fa t^Wcb are now randUemeat. Bveu.-tim Americah Pre^ i,

is sssssassxsss^&^^m^. “ ]esL.ytttssr,‘w*1^
.^parent., and involving more or loge “^"“smw^sbouhi6lo^gtb^d^ehaîd 

confusion and embarrassment amonglt misled by the Generals, Brigadiers, Colonel* 
pupils. A few general remarks and we and Captains who run the Fenian organization 
have done- ; It is simply absurd to ex- more f«r ‘he purpose of benefittiug themselves
52* jfegrgfej’ffi
country to flourish unless the Bervioes and the sweat ot the daily laborers/ 
of good, effioient, zealous TeadBers can 
be secured ; and it is idle to expect to 
eommand the serviees of sack Teashera
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Cache Obibx, May 24, 1870.
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Geology of BbaeHi. —Pro. 0. V. The sculptociGihaeqTp*sv;iGai!ibaldi 
Hartt, of Oorneli University, proposes when he entered Home in the rdayfi of 
to make a third trip to Brazil dating the revolution, and he wrçte thus about 
the summer. Several students will ao- him : f He is quite young, and I have 
company him. He proposes .to, .study eeldpm seen A more beaatifnl head ; his 
especially the Amazonian drift. Doubts profile is like a statue. Alf çyes are 
have beeln expressed by several geologists turned en him/particularly those of.the 
in regard1 to Prof., Agassiz’s theory of ladies. As he is beautiful,- lawless and 
a great Amazonian glacier. ”1 brave, he is sure to please them.’

ED HOUSEy'with

BAKU Y. -
FORT TALE, B. 0.

RejEctuV.—The tr S Senate has' rejected the 
Sandwich Islands Reciprocity Treaty.
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